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*~Oar New Hymnal.

T R-E foliowing i-ommunication fron "One of- the
Clqmmittee" is worthy of prorninence in* our col-

tüins :-11 No more important remit bas been sent dowvn
ferm the Asscmbly ta etesbyteriés for a long time, than
th é -o'ne ancuit. thé rev isioii of dur Hymnal. Not that
tl1te present'H-ý mnal s~ a poo& ont. It *has been rnuch

dpprciacdand has steddiiy grotn 'in favour %vith our
Mêlje duriig .thc twelve' years Ôf its duratipn. The
lîrýof of ihis i& shosvn in thle ,fàct that in j892 a SUrplus
drn ihté sale' 6f he bok Of $1,200, svas placed tae the
d#'ii ot' the Aéed ;nd infirmn Ministers' Fund. It con-

rismnany of the best hymns in the languàge, wvhose
use in>publie fid private wvors"hip has brought unspealc-
able coffifôrt ta the hcarts of vast nurnbers of tht people
o? 'Goa. It lias also, unquestionably, fiprov'ed'the
Serice of Praise in vcry rnany, if flot in ail our churches,
t,.lhere il bas been adoptcd. Hèhice it bas been a rneans
6frblissing' to our Church.

Ai the sauiie lime the Committec who prepared it
ha-%e neyer contended that sl wvas pcrfect, and some of

ils riimbcrs bave been aniong the rnost zealou .s advo-
cales of rev'isibn. It is more or lcss w%,idely feit, -that, if
xve aré tobave a hymn-book at ail, sve should have as
golôd d~ one as caîVbè had. Also, that we should have
one 'that' wiil comjic'nd itseif ta ail aur people, both
young 'and âld. Especi-ally do -we 'necd *a hyrn.book
ivhich vill meet the needs of our Sabbath-schools, as
woli as; of aur Churches. one xvhich %vil) displace the.
trasfiy hymn-books, which are found in many of our
Sabh)ath-schoolr throughout the country.

The Cornmin1ee, appcinted by the Asscmbl> ta con-
sider this malter, met at To:onîo, in Dccmber, 1892,
a y n sat for a wvhole wveck. They bnci before thcmn the
most'recent editions of ail the bcst hymn-books ia tht
Engiisb langmage, fran-t wbich they made the*best selcc-
tion they cauld. OnetUiing that confrontcd tfiei at
the ostsCt %vas the fact thât we had no fewer than tlîree
or four books of hymns, each book Inving its owa
niîmbering. First ihere was lZousels version cf the
Psaimns, then the Paraphrases. the Hymns folliing
them,, and lastly tht Hlymnal. They decided that h 'xas
most dcsirablc ta have Our Biook of Praise numbcrŽd
"Conisecutivcly from bufflnning ta enid, the Psalms staud-

Ihig first, and the Paraphrasés mingled with ti . Hymne,
accarding ta their subjects.

The question _of retaiing. thp wvhole Psaitcr svas
kccnty discm~edi . -lxeré -W«&% - str -ng* féeling -, mani-
fes*îed ln favÔ;Ir, 15E erýIngý lo 'Ps ùli#sý fôr., tiging.
Thfis waE cormokn-toý al. At- the sane I;nie;, it, wat
poited out, that but- a potioi of the Psaims issug
even by sùch conkregationsas have notýeradoP'tedthé
Hymnal, andi thai the best rnethod cf preservine- the usýe
of the Psalms, vas to select suxch portions as. arc sung
and place thern first in. the new 'Hymnal. ée course,,
such congregations as stili desired to* use the whole
Psalter, would fini i in their-BIJres. The foice of this
plea was acknowledged by the large committèé present,
and, accordinglyag selectf'n ýSras madle, whi'h. it ivas
hoped would comm~end ilseif to aur pbople generalty.'

.The resuits cf the Comrnittee's labours have been
considered by' thet Assembly, andi approved.- with the
exception cf the selections froi the Psalms,whfr.h-were*
s0 amendrci as to lucdude th entire Pslt. he oI
subjec t is now before Presytres-h aretL'reporr'to-
tht Assembiy -thrq'u gh -the-- HyTa Conrmnttée by the-
fitst of March next

It is ta be hoped thatýrPesbyt'erie wýiltiL , t bis
malter their mostcarfcýnsideration; embýodyîný,Ksuchi
suggestions, -as, nthkjçge wienancè th*
excellence cf the new liysiia,: ànd'rendie ihébest in
any Church. .

Moreover, iwhy should not Presb*vteriés invite the
co-operation of our-people wI,'ý.i aftér ail, have-ihe chief
intcrest in Ibis gubject, since they munst sing thé hyrnns,
in public worship. We shoiile have the .cosseisus of
the wboie Church,that. sod oulr forthconine'book of
Praise may satist' our ntecis for mnany years to carne,
anîd prove acceptabl6to all.-»-ONE o ru'C Mr

PosI Office' Red-fape.

Tht folioning-,comrnunicàli&fi fro*i th6 ?PsâOfce
DeparIment, received by' ,v r Moore, Ottawa, 'a7lIo0
is acting I the malter for the"CÔiînmiîttee, sho -'s àa
curlous interp relation of the'rulesiotthesev1ce. -Wfly
M.S. for the priimter, or circular -Ietters, .should ".e -

treated i lfl'erently to statistical returas, whicm pariâlie
in no svay ot the&character'ofpÉrivate co respo napnce,l t
is only possible for mien steepeci in officialdom to, uàdèr-
stand. The letter brigs to likit a stafýe of' things thàt
shouid. be cnqtiiçed int àn the f0 oIîthý * àuseb-f
Gommions :- J -

"With reforénce ta your enquiry in th. iatVar
alirected to inform you thàt theý PasrnasteçI«eral is
unable, rnuch ta bis regret, io auÏhoriie*the tidsxission

.of churcti statýIsCicals returris, uiaii on fo'Îiýn1~iiac4o
the enclosed,.atless than letter rate ofe;ostaei. Tam,i
Rev. Sir, your obedient se*rvànft I*.-DLe.Sucýr,
Secretary. _______

Tihe.Chur-h-and the Young -

There arc severai communicatlèns'b'eroièý 'u igst-
ing tht cantinuance of theSymposiuiù -hI'VechÈiýbeen
running throi:gh ?ur coltnins for tht last'two moùàthèon,-
How 10 interest young men in the work~ ëf tht Churai.

As an ceidente thst the artIlIesý carefuly prepàreà-as
*they %veto by cohnpetcnt xnen',\vho coluld draw fromtr
experience. have. donc saine goocl, these Jettcee-.are~ very

'grtiving,. but iÉte varous stiap6ints firom- wihite


